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, ,, In the Rco Sedan yon find the elegant appointments and

luxurious equipment that ar demanded by the most, exact

ing buyers, ' In upholstery nd interior finish it' is ,beyond ;

i ' ' "'' !;!--- .; iint.' 'ii ( ,.. I

, compare I Iwi
I.', '.!.

j ' There are many distinctive features about Reo automobiles ,

that are different from all other cars. '' '' ' 11 ;;.:.; u ..

l; :;( ..:? f.jfl f.Wl-'- t I. . (Ii f .'.'I 'J i.- '.''
Take for instance, the patented piling device Vhereby the .

overhead' valve rocker arms; arer perfectly lubricated at all '
TC'i't ri't 'fill'"-'- ; ' " " '" ' '''JiJ-'.- l. .i.'ii 'i I '. 'ii .

Urns by force oil pump. This is strictly a Rco feature and a

mighty valuable one, as it, prevents, wear, and noise that event,
'uaUy come to ihe! ordinary overhead valve engine,''" . i. ..! .. f !:.'. ') '.,.;',"'! n' .!. I fiVO'i

,.(1The., four-bearin- g crankshaft Is 'unusual to most' er

cars, ,,Th, Reo has 1U, Tula makes for a more rigid crank, which
, practically, eliminates vibration land the-- ' pounding' so common to the
- three-bea-r in g crank tlx,, .i 'n ! ''!i V !". v.i.l..vnT. .w

. Muuipi dic ciutch. - 17', -A ;;' lr: '

- ,. A Ray fleld; carburetor that! is automatic in its adjustment o

. that your car .works as good in extremely eold weather aa it does la
.ithe sommer time.,. "'" -- "'.

fe6yal Cord tires all 'around' as a regular equipment1', '1 ' "

; I Fifty, horsepower engine with 3100-1- 0. tar-- a perfect balance. ,

" I "' Standardisation of parts,, so that practically every part ln'thls
new Red Will fit all tnodela back' to 1912,' ? f;'

' ' '

"i r The Reo Is no experiment It la one of the very oldest cars on
the market, hating built good car before many of its competitors j

' ever dreamed of 'making them; The Reo aim is not to make the
most cars in the world, but to' make tWhest.? Factory has neYfr(
tnade enough Reos io 6 around the d'and ' M greater than the

W';1?K-:,i:;iL?iJ0)ii?.-l(iT0A5!-T mi!i M Then the Reo slogan, .VFifty Percent OTersUe" Is a mighty good
' Via t iiVt fA fha.Man whn nwm a ni Tlatnv rrt alo fin o 1 f siirAnirAP i

'than Is hecessary In' every vital part makes for long life and endur-
ance In special times of stresa.! It's really hard to break a Reo, ,;,

:

j The up-to-d- at llries of this new Six ,mak tor beauty as well
as quality, and the combination of these two features Is all 'anyone

t could ask for loan automobile.;;;" ;!n"rr"- ''i-.-n- .

' in in',
.t.ii-rr.r,-;,- fl, ,.J,(,, J), ,;,,..,,.! ,;:... ,,1,,,,,,.,

' ' ' "H11 . . .. if! ' ..i'i !, 1;.... .1 , . .... . t .
.1 .' .T Iie Ybir Nieiu Car Be Red

: .1.. jiid.it! ( ..' J.-- , til vuirj.,VT'V 0) j;c..:i'.in;vii i.lrii.no .v )!... Jbmi fi'i tll, jioof v.-f-t Hn :! rifU kI f-'- v

"The Gold Standard of Values"
Tft main mhu-- -
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There are times when we are navi- -

seated by the-wa- some of the fol--
Irtwnr M Anr nnhlft nrofesglon srrane

'' op stuff to nil their columns. Now
" ' iand. then, of course, news is scarce,

''and In' such trying times all of us
have to be charitable. J The high-
brow author, when hla thoughta gam
up on htm,1 can xlog. the, bell, and tell
Jacques- - to get the car ready for, a
trip to the mountains, or the sear

-- ' ' shore, w here he win i rest . his ragged
5 " nerves until his imagination . gets
" "back to normal. The poor, reporter

e&n t do that ivery often he hasn't
the money to take a pleasant street'' car ride out to the soo. where he can

ii j watch the monkeys at play and pre- -
' tend that he's 6n a higher leveL j "

1 .VJ ' i ' I ' ,.

f , ,.,,yhat gets our, goat .just now lis
.jj the,' way the Denver newspapers have
j, een alobberlug, over Qeneral tersh-- U

A
NowL .he 'general .'is a nice

, man, and he nobly' led. the boys 'to
)f victory, ,'lle has a splendid 'knowl-

edge of the strategy" of wai', even
.: though the cards were so' stacked
vt, ''Wm . W JjflldA fays tjie

',hiBt cbsneeln the worid to, display
' vJ,' 'wiiktyrtta all thoss ' French, aKd

English generals who hid been' lt--.

ting In the game a llttls longer and

bad all the chips on their side of the

I i I

'ill 'it'' Mij .".
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'i u tj .U w lii . i .i.hi'u.rt j- 1 ,.(green baize. , , In , fact the; general; la
suchi: a remarkabie.cbspi, that j his
head appears: to hav,, been litUe
turned by the ovations he. has ire.
cejyed.-.l- hla, trip over the yestecn
couutry, which lust .natch'ally,;Wi
snips wm., .u ,(,
:t n il - . :. ;

- uenerai fersmng has stood up
under the strain nobly.- - Even Colonel
John Maher'a ' bombshell; exploded
'just, after he left Lincoln, failed o
faze' him.1' John,'- - who 'was at e
time known as "Typewriter 'John,
pame out with a statement to the If
rect that the ' general ' Isn't the real
author of those stirring words at the
tomb of i Lafayette j which have, ben
widely advertised 1 as ' iii9J greatest
fOurfword '. address' : evfr made : "Lk
fayette,' we are here'"4 John says
that he has absolutely convincing
proof that the words are the work Of
an ' unknown ' colonel. - who thunk
them ' out one night and permitted
his general to take alt the credit tor
them the next day, which 'is further
proof that Pershing Is a bear at dis
cipline.' ''"' ii.ii: ' .t

11,1, r..;, : , . . .

. However,', Colonel John'a 'bomb-
shell has had one eftect, It we can bp-Ue-

the newspapers., Pershing hfa
busy ever sines, trying to utter Im-

mortal phrases. '.. lis reported uttef-apce- a

aU have the sound of one who
i8, wrlug on .brass,, brass being -
oeusive., and enduring, and words
thereof being exceedingly , valuable,
ft, may bs, that' ths reporters are
guilty of some of the things the gen-

eral la charged with saying. We hope
so, for they, sound uncommonly like
blither.

THE ALLIANCE HERALD. FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1920.

Here's a sample: General Persh-
ing visited the recuperation hospital
t Denver, lie was accompanied by

the governor of the Itate of Colorado,
the mayor of the city, the 'president
of the civic and commercial associa-
tion,' whose position corresponds
with that of our own Rufus Jones,
Only tuore so much more" no three
brigadier generals and three orfour
yards more of first class gold braid.
But - none - of these - dignitaries, it
seems, were permitted to see the cel-
ebration. ' MW. Tetrazzinl (we hope
the-- op. spells her name, correctly
we've always had a fondness for, her)
and' tha general put! on the. whole
show, and'the audleifce was oondued
to tho wounded. Thoso dlBtinguished
IH'fBonagos wsttd 1n. the anteroom.'
Thetrp6rted sali thai' they stood,
but we'll gamble that they didn't re-
main,; standing i all afternoon,, and
tb,oy, occasionally glanced at their
watcheB. Not a one of them yawned.
And the sua grew larger and larger,
and finally, a blood-re- d ball, sank
out of sight behind the eternal. Rocky
mountains.-- . C, f ''u' - y Uj-'.-- J

. v "i ,, ii i ; I ,
'

Where Was the general all , this
timet - Listen to the reporter. He
Will tell you. that Pershing was not
begrudging the time ll'n The

story gives snapshots of the activities
for the afternoon.,! One little scene
shows him ' kissing the hand, of Tet
ratzlnl X'waro that word; op! , Aye,
aye. Sir I ) and the diva, (that word
isn't onomatapoetic, by the way).
cutBeylng low before him. .Another
picture shows him standing at the
salute before an army nurse and ut-

tering these words; V v I

. . r 1 . n . - .! if..-- .. n . . nli

the others of that splendid sisterhood
to which you, belong and which we of
the army, could not have persevered
Without.",. .,,.;:' '(..'' .,

. iAnd here Is another picture of the
great general, and some more im
mortal words,, uttered la an address
at the Infirmary to an audience ofI Ii I ;l .i m ... t t t . i

women: '.:, .... . , , . ...
i' YJou're,, ,, an . , inspiration, ' you
women,, iu the work, to which you're
consecrated. , Asa' matter ' of ' fact,
everything that any man does that's
worth 'while, js done because he re-

ceives his inspiration from some par-
ticular, woman," , .','''; -

:.. . ' .

' '.'.'.''
,sow, all IheBe things are true

enough, and have been' said better
a dozen times by folks who weren't
commanding generals. What We are
protesting about is not so much that
the general said them,' but that some
asinine reporter Beems to think that,
berause'Pershlng has said something
complimentary, ' it ; ought' to ' be
printed in blackface' letters arid sent
out to thrill a world that has already;,
had 'quite,' enough' of generals. To
be frank, a tribute to ' Red ' Cross
nurses from a general doestft mean
S ,

whoie lot. ' ' ' Ninety-nin- e ' times out
of a hundred., he's '

never;' had; one
take care of him, 1 If he has so much
as a slight cold, there are ' half a
dozen .medical majors who caniD on
the trail of the germs and lick them
to, a 'standstill before they get their
little, axes sharpened.' 'One dough4
bby'lth half his fabe; shot away by
a piece or shrapnel has really known
.whathelr'care' means' and can' give
a tribute ' that ' amOunts' to '' some-
thing! ''JIt mdy 'not ;be;'phrased in
well turned' 'sentences, but ft 'has a
ring to ft'' that' hak ' nothing of' Insin-
cerity.'.'1 The doughboy doesn't say. It
because .It's expected of 'hlm.''-W-

hope the'' kerieral' doesn't'- - "'""' !i"

,. ForjOyer(a week, now, (he Denver
papers , have been filled with lust
such slush t They iell pit what PifrBfc- -

he, , likes bis eggs.'' We' know rnoW
that he sleeps, in, pajamas,' wh'ich

'lis, ,ojr .we,' feared.' Jbat hO, was
addicted to the' old stylo nightgown.1
We have learned just what he "did
With "ey'efy minute of ;tho dajr and
half the night: But the reporters are
hot content with' that'"'!' !i ! : .'. a I

" We learn a whole lot about little
Warren, the general's twelve-year-bi- d

son. " He Is doubtless a fine little
chap, and ,hls spldier father la proud
of hjm', bt xo;prottder tan some of
the fathers whose little sons were'
born while they were fighting In the

There 11 Isn't ' very f much
that! they Van tell about Warren," ex--ee-

his ambitions and his habits.
Itf U with a sigh of relief that) we
read that the .little chap wears ibis
rubbers, during,, inclement weather.
He also wears a suit that Is supposed
to be all wool, but doubtless has a
lot of cotton In It, Jut like thou-
sands of other kids wear. And a
hat; et course. 'He probably will go
barefoot next summer, even though
it will cause an occasional stone
hrnlm tnil niiik, hla faat mmaii ',,.;
C : iiJ'l. J ii 'i f.;i.-- r

Seriously, in ' these days ' when a
great paper shortage., threatens the
nation, we believe that some of this
bunk could b sbeiyed, wfthou anyT
pne being the worse toj it, ,The gen-
eral himself, we firmly. believe, would
rather It were left unsaid. ' We shud-
der when we thing of .the possible
effect on young Warren. We remem
ber the ten-yeaJr-- ols son ot Lleuteni
ant Staley, who at one time com-
manded the toaval barracks where we
served, and it there ever was 'a
youngster . that was an Insufferable
whelp, that boy wW the ' one.'" HO

had a uniform just like his daddy's,'
with ' all the 'tnsignla' of rank that
the skipper wore, and he returned
salutes with Just the proper touch of
condescension and hauteur. Some
day someone will choke him.

mist, but occasionally has a lucid In
terva!', has interrupted us here to fe
rn ark that If the mfressttjr for saving
print! paper I so great as' wemake
out,' someohe, may .raifte the-- sobjec-tio- n

that we have devoted more
space to this than It .deserves. We
refuse to argue with a jaundiced
mffldr- - If we could think of anything
meaner to say, the chances are that

.

'i.

winter:

we'd up and it the bst
wfty to the clamor of his knock-
ing to remark that ."ifs.tod

to . permit of argument.?'
which ought to cap his climax. Somp
people can't conceive that , the of-- ,

fenei great according to the num-
ber of columns.

"

The Alliance Herald, year
and worth more.
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' arguing . about it, or making chin-mus- ic , in i a '

NOminor key! . If yoiiVe got the jimmy-pip- e or ciga--.
rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, '

it a few liberal loads of Prince ;,h, ' V :. .i

.

r !': Boiled' down to regular between-us-man-tal- kf

Pm'nia A lUort 1rin1rs' ffjv" nin' rUStii riiii-- rf ft rtfrtP'f
. . Puts the joy'us classl 9?l!fn?
' Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! "P. is so : If
" fragrant; so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing! i " .''' '1 '" ' '" '.' rt :- -! Ii''. j nnri; t

ii'- ' DnniM ' A IKoi" vnirfrtnffnfli nr i norrh . wrnif n ft
' ;,, throat! You go as far as ypu like according to your smoke

. .. spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite ,

parch! - - j,,i: . '
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T 1 Topp? rd bag, rsrf tint, handtom pound and half'pound tin. t, ,
' - humidoVi andtliat claty, practical pound cry at glatt humidor with ,
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" f ' Itt' recent' factory' survey among
owners (2100J of Hart-Par- r 30
tors, the reasons! Were given

!',

wny a larmer snouia pnrcnase
tor in the

say

2.00

U'.a.u ,;:ji,i:i
1' 'To avod deldy aecount'of car shortage
I. Inn SpMng.'"1' .Uyt)' ft

.: iz. to avoia account fctrkes 'Which j
:'..:. may occur at any time, , i. .,,.'.,'
'i-.- l ...t.liTo be, sure and have it.for, Spring' ,"1

jV: s:i,i work .and, get, a, .crop Jby getting ,

j, tha sed In on,time.. . ,
; j " ;

.j. 4. To be able' to break, the 'tractor in at
liRht work 'and have 'lt Veil worked In '

I'll
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f

iVi'i
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"J luc "uy. iw
.'5 To i get 'famUiar with its

and operation. V UI 9
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V DeaW and .factory have more time In
Wlnlov
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i Do work for 'nelghb.ors and help 'pay" ,
Jil for the tractor during Winter months'

Hart-Par- r 80 ' gave, ; ! '
- the kinds of work
, the Hart-Par- r 30 will do in winter .',,"'"

and off seasons "; . ,'''"''''

n
3 Run feed grinder ;

'.. ', ,i i'. Haul manure spreader.
...... v, . 5 . Fill silos j! i: t'.o'.j
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1
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''Carranza should reflect If our
armies' Mexico It not

to
Columbia

the but she's
strong to win the peace. Co-

lumbia Record.

There'll bra busted
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Stany of the old Ilart-Parr- s

that plowed the virgin
pralrioe of, , the ' Northwest
are still In Use' today, after
10 to 16 years of service.
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